
A WINDBREAK
on the SOUTH would be valuable
now. U. S. Government tests
show a windbreak of trees will
protect crops and conserve moist-
ure

¬

a rod for each foot in height
of the windbreak , avindbrcak of
trees 40 feet high will protect
crops awl conserve moisture 40-

rods. . Cultivate trees each week
or oftener.-
We

.

have all varieties of forest ,

shade and fruit trees , shrubbery
and ornamentals , adapted to North-
Western Nebraska.-

T.

.

. VY. CRAMER , Local Agent ,

Valentine , Nebr.

Boyd Nurseries and Fruit
Farm.-

On

.

C. & N. W. , 3 blks. east station

Ainsworth , - Nebraska

Happiest Girl in Lincoln.-

A
.

Lincoln , Neb. , girl writes , "L had
been ailing for some time with chronic
constipation and stomach trouble. I be-

gan
¬

talcing Chamberlain's Stomach suul

Liver Tablets and in three days I was
" able to be up and got better right along-

.I

.

am the proudest girl in Lincoln to find
' such a good medicine. " For sale by-

'Chapman , the druggist.

/ BULLS FOR SALE
Registered Hereford Bulls for

''" sale at all times of the year.

SUNNY SLOPE STOCK RAKCH

' Simeon - Nebraska

JOHN F. PORATH
'

; ItURGE XEB.

Tubular Wells and Windmills
-. Call me up by phone

Loup Valley Hereford Ranch ,

C. H. FAULHABER & SONS , BROWNLEE , NEB

Herd headed by S. C. Columbus 17-

No. . 160050 , and Climax 2 , No. 289
- 822 ; also , Melvin , No. 327072 , reg

. Bulls for Sale at All Times.

.
H. Stratton
Dealer in-

FLOUK & FEED
General Merchandise

PHONE 125-

cor. . Hall & Cath. Valentino , Nebr.-

F.

.

. M. Walcctt Oliver H. Walc-

ottWalcott & Walcott
Attorneys

Practice before U. S. Land Olflce and all
Federal and State courts.

Valentine Nebraska

C. A. RUBY
Attorneyat - Law

Office front room , second story ,

over T. C. Hornby's store , Main
street'entrance.

Valentine Nebraska
H Z
_s-_---Dr. M. F. Meer ,

DENTIST
Rooms over Red Front store

Valentine - Nebr ,_ %

Dr. D. W. Sumner
DENTIST

Hornby Building
Phone No. 173,

FOR SALE

40 head of horses , part broken ,

two or three good milch cows , one
farm ; also two or three houses and
lots.

3E HEAL ESTATE DEALER ,

Croo stonf
'" 12 Nebraska

Thl Chicago House
. . '> =

**

p

JIM FELCH , Propr.

Call on uie lor rooms and
' *!

I lodging.
\T-

Vafentine Nebraska

L. H. Bauman won first prize
on the smoothest and best potatoes
at the corn show instead of John
Shelbourn as published. Mr-

.Bauman
.

also received the third
/ prize instead of J. F. Nay lor and

$ . B. Quible.

Absolutely Pure
The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream ofTartar

NO ALUM , NO LIME PHOSPHATE

Valentine
J. H. Xeiss was over from Rose-

bud

¬

on Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. Geo. A. 'Corbin returned
from Omaha Sunday night.-

W.

.

. W. Alt of Pullman was a
business visitor here on Monday.-

N.

.

. C. Sorensen of Brownlee is
attending to business in Valentine
today.-

G.

.

. A. Chapman went to Omaha
and Sioux City last Thursday on
his regular fall buying trip.-

At

.

the Sioux City Inter-State
Live Stock Fair this week , twen-

ty
¬

head of grass-fed cattle exhibi-
ted

¬

by Dan .Adamson took first
prize. Mr , Adarason drew first
prize last year also.

The Ladies' Improvement Club
held an enthusiastic meeting at the
court house Thursday afternoon.
Twelve ladies were present and
plans were made for raising funds
to carry oh their improvement
work.-

Rev.

.

. Ilaislup the newly appoint-
ed

¬

Methodist minister came to
Valentine Tuesday. Rev. and
Mrs. Parsons are packing their
household goods and will move to-

Bassett soon. Rev. Parsons will
preach at that place Sunday.-

G.

.

. R. Hornby returned from
Lincoln Tuesday evening. On-

the way home ho was met at-

Johnstown by Mr. and Mrs. T. C-

.Hornby
.

and together they went
out to George E. Hornby's farm a
short distance from Johnstown.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Vernon Caton
came to Valentine Monday for a

visit with relatives and friends.-

Mr.

.

. Caton has sold his general
merchandise stora at Caton , S. D. ,

and will spend a few weeks visit-

ing
¬

before returning to their
ranch at that place.

Earnest Hill and Cora Collins
who -live near Burge , Nebr. , were
detained here Friday night by
Justice of the Peace Spain. The
young people had bought tickets
for Omaha and intended to board
the eleven o'clock passenger for
that city. The parents of the run-
away

¬

couple came to town Satur-
day

¬

and took them home.

VALENTINE TEAM CHAMPIONS

Defeat Burke's Aggregation in Hotly

Contested Games.

The final games of the season
were played with Burke on the
home diamond Monday , Tuesday
and Wednesday , Valentine win-

ning
¬

two out of three. Monday
the score was 4 to 2 in favor of-

Valentine. . Tuesday's game was
played during a dust storm , Burke
won 8-4 * Wednesday was the
big day. The stores all closed
from 3 to 5 o'clock , the employees
turned out and witnessed the best
game of the series , Valentine
winning by a score of 6 to 2.

Seven games were played during
the season. The victory this
week gives Valentine four out of
the seven games and entitles them
to the championship of north-
western

¬

Nebraska and southern
South Dakota.

Cleaning , pressing and repair-
i ng. Ladies work a specialty.
City Tailors. C. H. Austin , Prop.

Notice of Sale under Chattel Mortgage.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of-

cliiitU'l inortfinge , tinted on the 2nd dny ol
November , H.OH , mid duly filed in the ollioc-
of the County (Jlerk of Cherry county , Neb-
niskn

-

, on the lllth dny of December , 101i( ,

mid executed by Robert Hnndly to J ) . H ,

AVhite to secure the payment of the sums ofJ-

72..M. . and upon which there is now due the
sum of $4X( .73 and nccrtiinj ? costs , default
having been made in the payment of said
sum , and no suit or other proceeding at law
having been Instituted to recover said debt-
or any part thereof , therefore 1 will f-uji thq
property therein described , viz ; Onesupai-
1atorand

-
engine valued sit $ IWXi.X( , at publiu-

jj atctionin the village of Urownlee , Cherry
countyNebraska , on the lotli dny of Octo-
ber

¬

, Kill , at one o'clock p. in. of said day.-
I

.
) . H. WHITR , Mortgagee.

37-8 By T. T. Lee his agent.-
Uuted

.
September 15, Ml. .

Edward Parry Drowned.

Word was received Sunday
evening that Edward Parry had
been found dead in the Spokane
river. Xo particulars as to the
manner in which he came to his
death have been received here.-

Mr.
.

. Parry and John Ferstle left
Valentine Sept. 9 , intending to go-

to Salem , Ore. , but they changed
their plans and went to Spokane
instead. The Eagle lodge of that
place took charge of the remains
and the body will be brought here
for burial. Mr. Parry leaves two
children and a brother.

United States Federal court con-

vened

¬

at Chadron on Sept. H , at
9:30: a. ra. Hon , Judge Thos. C,

Munger presiding. Present A-

.W.

.

. Land , Asst. U. S. Atty. ; D.-

W.

.

. Dickenson , special Atty. ; K.-

C.

.

. Hoyt , Clerk of U. S. Disk
court ; George PL Hummel , clerk
U" . S. Circuit court ; L. J. F. lae-

ger
-

, Deputy Clerk U. S. Courts :

Wm. P. Warner , U. SMirshal ;

J. B. Nickerson , Chief Clerk U.-

S.

.

. Marshal ; Geo. A. Birdsal1 ,

Jury Commissioner ; A. M.
Wright , Deputy U. S. Marshal ;

E. D. Root and J. M. Young Bail ¬

iffs.
The following criminal cases

were disposed of Sept. 11 ; United
States vs Perry Yeast , illegal
fencing of Government land , de-

fendant
¬

submits to the court , is
fined § 150-

.United
.

States vs Louis Jones ,

selling liquor to the Indians , de-

fendant
¬

entered plea of guilty , is-

fiued § 100 dollars and costs.
United States vs William F. Ja-

cobs

¬

and Thomas J. Murphy , vio-

lation

¬

of naturalization law , defen-

dants
¬

plead guilty and are fined
§50 each.

United States vs Peter Essling ,

violation naturlization law , defen-

dant
¬

plead guilty , is fined §50.

United States vs John Doe , vio-

lating
¬

postal laws , defendant plead
guilty , fined §10-

.In

.

United States Circut Court :

McLaughlin vs McCormick , dis-

missed
¬

for want of jurisdictional ,

amount and jury discharged.
Adjourned till Tuesday Sept. 12 ,

1911.
'September 12 , 9:30: a. m. The

court adjourned until eleven o' ¬

clock for the purpose of giving
more time to attorney for defence-
in case of Elizabeth Reynolds vs-

C. . B. & Q. to arrive at Chadron
for trial , and court again adjourn-
ed

¬

at that time until 1:30: o'clock
when the jury was empaneled.
§ 15,000 damages for injuries sus-

tained
¬

by plaintiff at Broken Bow
in Dec. 1910 while alighting from
sleeper. Case was submitted to
the jury at 9:15: p. m. and a ver-

dict
¬

of § 7,500 for plaintiff was re-

turned.
¬

. Motion for new trial
overruled. Plaintiff waived giv-

ing
¬

of supersedeas upon any ap-

pealate
-

proceedings herein.
Central Electric Company vs

Samuel A. Oliver , settlement of
account , demurrer overruled , de-

fendant
¬

excepts. Plaintiff given
30 days to file amended petition ,

defendant 30 days thereafter to
plead thereto.

United States vs J. H. White ,

replevin. By agreement in open
j court the right of possession is
found in United States. Defen-
dant

¬

to pay costs , except witnesses
and Marshal's costs , recoid-
waived. .

Mrs. J. M. Ealya was in from
the ranch on Monday.

For summer iliurrhoou in children al-

ways
¬

give Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and castor oil ,

and a sneedy cnre is certain. For sale
by Chapman , the druggist.

Old Crow , All Leading

f
Hermitage Brands

and Bottled :

Guchen-

heirner

- Under the-

Supervision

- '
r

/

Rye ' of the

Whiskeys. U. S. GOT.

plso handle the Budweiser Beer.

5

HENRY STETTER , Propr.

Pale-faced , weak , and
Shaky women who suffer
every day with womanly
weakness need the help
of a gentle tonic , with
a building action on the
womanly system. If you ara
weak you need Cardui ,
the woman's tonic , because
Cardui will act directly on
the cause of your trouble.-
Cardui

.

has a record of
more than 50 years of-
success. . It must be good.-

E60

.

1

The Woman's Tonic

Mrs. Effie Graham, of-
Wiilard , Ky. , says : " !
was so weak ! could
hardly go , I suffered ,
nearly every month , for 3-

years. . When I began to
take Cardui , my back hurt
awfully , I only weighed
99 pounds. Not long after ,
! weighed 115. Now, I-

do all rriy work , and am-
in good health. " Begin
taking Cardui , today-

.Of&A

.

Floors , linoleum , mar-
ble

¬

and woodwork

can be cleaned twice
as well in ball the
time , with half the
labor , if you use

Makes everything
, about ihe house , barn

or dairy clean as a-

whistle. . The fine , por-

ous

¬

particles get right
dawn into every crack and

crevice , lake up all the dirt
and leave the surlaci clean

and spotless.

Many otherfuses'and
Full Directions
lar&e

Bight in your "busiest season -when you
have the least time to spare you are most
ljkely to take diarrhoea and lose several

. {lays1 time , nuless ypu have Chamber-
Inia'g

-

Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy

¬

at hand , and take a doss on the first
appearance of the disease. For sale by
Chapman , the druggist , - -

/VV

HUNTING SEASON NOW OPEN

Fischer's Hardware carries a full line of
Sporting Goods , including the best lines
of guns and ammunitio-

n.Fischer's

.

Hardware.

INTERN ATION A T
, - . . , . _

Before buying an auto it will pay you to see the INTER-

NATIONAL
/

"30-

"No Hiil too Steeps no Sand too Deep

Sold by

Guaranteed by International Harvester Company

GRANT BOYER ,

CARPENTER & BUILDER.A.-

11

.

kinds of wood work done to order. Stock tanks made in all sizes %

Residence and shop one block south of passenger depot.

Valentine , . PHONE 72 Nebraska
References : My Many Customers..-

ytif

.
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>

Five shots all under absolute control
three to get the cripples. -

The action is simple , pov/erful and sure.

The trigger pull is smooth and easy.

The hammer is light and quick. A

Part of the recoil , ordinarily absorbed by shooter's
shoulder , is utilized to operate the mechanism.

Not one single ounce of muzzle energy is lost.

Handles the heaviest loads with ease and safety.

Solid Breech , Hammerless , Safe-

lIttenflgtOflrUMC ihe perfect shooting combination.

) Send for Descriptive Folder

Remington Anns-Union Metallic Cartridge Co.
299 Broadway , lisa York Citj tif

, 27 , TO OCT. 7 , 1911
,

TUESDAY AFTERNCCn , OCT. 3 WED SDAY NIGHT
MANUFACURER'S PARADE ELECTRIC

!

A L PAR AD
a.1 THURSDAY AFTEKiOONOCT? 5 FRIDAY NfGHT , OCT.GKfLITARY ,0 PARADEL CORONATION BALL
CROYfl/A YfflOLE YEAR'5 FUN INTO 1O D-<

YOU LL H&YE LOTS OF HELP SLEEP A7IER YOU CETHOME


